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You Know the Signs
of biliousness the ts feeling, Iieiulache, dull eyes,
dizziness, Kul taste, sallow skill, siek stomach. Get riil of these
as soon ns they show and you will he happier and feel all the
better. You ean do this easily and prevent return of the troubles.

11 IE IE6 illii111 PILLS
are i; mtr.m!. safo anil reliable corrective. A few small doses of
lWeeham's l'llls will prove their value to you they will tone up your
stem, remote the sign of biliousness, help you out of sbnnaeh and liver
disorders, keep vour kidnevs active and your bowels regular. Tried and
always effective', lieivhaui's Tills ore the family remedy which always

Should be on Hand
The dirottionj in cery bo re TPry valuable. Boxes lCc and 25c

FACTS FOR FARMERS

Proiluelnjr Cows for Market.
The high prices which prevail for

first class dairy cows oupht to Induce
more farmers to keep registered bulls
and to mnke more thorouch study of
the business of successful calf and
heifer raising. It Is surprising how
few farmers there are who are really
good calf raisers. The final value of
a good cow depends in a great meas-
ure upon how well she has been rais-
ed from calfhood to maternity.

We have noticed that four things
contribute very greatly to success in
this particular: (11 Good dairy
blood in the sire. (2) Clean, dry
quarters, frequently disinfected. (3)
Plenty of sweet skim milk fed In
palls kept well scalded. (4) Good,
well cured alfalfa hay after the calf
Is three'to four months old and from
that time on. A heifer given alfalfa
hay will make a decidedly better
growth and size on that account

Such raising, feed and care seem to
have a stimulating effect on the ma-
ternal organs, and the heifer makes
a better cow on that account. Of
course the dairy breeding is the foun-
dation. It is of no use to try and
make a good cow out of a heifer that

"hae no such tendency In her. But
It is true, and often lamentably true,
that the best bred heifer In the world
can be utterly spoiled by stupid, un
tflci'lful handling and feeding in the
first two years of her life.

The business of producing well bred
first class dairy cowi la a profitable
one, After two years of age, the cow
''has a double line of profit In the milk
she yields and in her progeny. All
that is needed on the part of the far-
mer la an Intelligent understanding
of what It means to produce a good
cow. Hoard's Dairyman.

nay Famine In the Northwest.
Breeders' Gazette reads in the story

of a short hay crop In the northwest
a short supply of hay-fe- d steers from
that section next year. It says that
a decreased supply seems certain.

With bay so scarce that It Is being
shipped from Nebraska to the North-.weste- rn

states, the price of the for-ag- a

Is too high for fattening purpos
es. All of It will be needed to nurse
thin cattle and sheep through the cold
period when, the bare ranges "will af-

ford no picking. The sugar beet crop
Is also smaller than usual, and less
pulp feeding will be done. It looks
like the inning of corn belt feeders.
Their crips will be full of corn and
their feed lots have been rapidly fill
ing with heavy feeders. If they do
not send the cattle to market all at
once they have good prospects for a
satisfactory clearance. There is not
much competition In sight from the
outside.

onltrv Pointers,
Rake up the litter and rubbish that

have Accumulated in the runs and
then spade or plow them up. If
there are double runs to each house
bow them to rye for winter green
feeding. Don't delay the 9owlng of
dye much longer.

This Is a good season In which to
dispose of all the surplus old hens.
Better get rid of them while prices
are good for roasters,

It is a too commonprac tice to in
breed. Don't do It. It is easier to
secure good cockerels now than la-

ter In the season. Get them now and
you will have them when needed.

The experienced poultryman breeds
only to his best winter layers. It Is

then when prices are at their best
and profits to be counted upon in
the poultry business.

Do not allow the pullets to roost
In the coops where they were raised.
The coolfr the weather gets the worse
they will crowd. They will suffer
from the heat, and when let out these
cool mornings are apt to take cold.
and roup is the next thing on the pro-

gram.
The fowls that are small for their

age should go now. Their room Is of
more value than their company.

If coopb are not well ventilated the
growing chicks will be too warm dur-

ing the night and will sweat out more
strength during the hours in which
they ought to rest than they will gain
under the most favorable conditions
during the day. ,

Now is a very good time to save
out the best pullets to take the place
of the discarded hens this fall. It
pays to keep the best stock In order. ,. . . V.

o get gooa results, ana ini uan

Always remember the full name,

for this signature oa every box.

stantly culling and picking. Fort
Worth Citizen-Sta- r.

To Kid Poultry House of Vermin.
Now is the time to wage war

against vermin in the poultry house
in order to get rid of them before put-
ting the chickens in it for the win-
ter, and if you follow these instruc-
tions you will not be bothered with
lice or mites during the winter:

Close all windows and stop all
cracks, and see that the door will
shut tight. Then take an old kettle.
put lots of sand under It; or better
still, set it in a big kettle used for
cooking hog feed, and then set it in
the center of the poultry house. Put
in a shovelful of good, live coal, and
on them sprinkle sulphur In the pro
portion to one pound to 100 square
feet. Ket out as quickly as possible,
closing the door, and keep it closed
for at least sbc hours. When you open
It you may be sure there are no ver
min left alive. But before putting
the chickens In, it is best to have a
helper with a small hand spray filled
with some liquid louse-kille- r, ready,
and while one catches each chicken
and holds it, head down, ruffling up
the feathers, the helper sprays them
good. Spray the chicken house once
a week, all winter, with one of the
coal tar preparations which is a dis-

infectant, as well as louse-kille- r, and
you will not be bothered with lice or
mites.

POPE PRAWS LINES TIGUT,

Strong Stand is Taken Against Mod
ernism and Suppression

Ordered.
Berlin. Pope Pius X. has order

ed instructions to the Papal uncio
of Munich to enforce severe measures
of suppression against modernism in
German-sneakin- e countries. Pope
Pius deplores the strides made by
the movement among the Catholic
laity of Austria-Hungar- y and Ger-
many, and expllclty condemns Catho-
lic institutions instituted on a broad
religious basis, as recently advocated
by Cardinal Fischer of Cologne, In
opposition to Cardinal Kopp.

The Pope in supporting the latter,
forbids the formation of any other
than rigidly sectarian societies. He
enjoins that no doctorates in theology
shall henceforth be recognized In
case the studies are not conducted on
the scholastic Bysteni.

All lectures of Catholic professors
must be submitted to ecclesiastical
censorship before delivery. Moreover
everv Catholic newspaper asking to
be recognized must submit Its in
tended contents to the censor, while
all Catholic journalists are required
to take the same oath of repudiation
of modernistic ideas which the Pon
tiff has recently for the
seminary and university professors.

There Only

"Bromo Quinine"
That
Laxative Bromo Quinine
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prefer of Ely's Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, It Is not respon-

sible like the catarrh snuffs and pow-

ders, for minds shattered by cocaiae.
The great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm
is that It speedily and completely
overcomes nasal catarrh and hay fe-

ver. Back of this statement Is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa-

tion of many years' success. All
druggists, 60c, or by Ely Bros.,
E6 Warren street, New York.

BRITISH NAVY PLANS
TKIAL OF HYDKOPLAXIi

London. There Is a plan on foot
for construction of hydroplane boats
for the navy's use. It is proposed to
begin with a small type of vessel es
pecially adapted for 'picket work and
coast defense, the Idea being to work
up to a larger size suitable for de
strovers and the carrying and launch
Inir or neronlanes at sea and lor
scout duty In case of emergency.

A syndicate including well-know- n

American capital Is being formed
and has secured an option on ine
Forber hydroplane patents. The For-b- er

hydroplane, which was Invented
bv an American, was built In France
and holds the records for this kind
of coast work. The syndicate pro-

poses to construct boats to be driven
by a new type of oil engine.

The first fleet of hydroplane de
fenders will unquestionably be
launched In England, as its negoti
ations have been virtually settled

th French navy department
done In no other way than by con-- 1 has reached no decision.
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AT THE MOVING

The Orpheum.
1. The Foreman. Selig, 1000 ft.

long. A Western ranch picture of
excellence, like all the ranch pic-
tures that have come from the? Selig
studio. A new foreman wrongfully
accused and arrested escapes and
w 1th the aid of a girl succeeds In es
tablishing his Innocence and recov
ers the stolen money.

2. The Sisters. A good Pathe dra

4. "A Lucky Toothache." Biograph
1000 ft. long. A good comedy.

4. "The Masher." Biograph. Here
is a mixed comedy illustrating the
misfortunes of Hiram, who is taken
for a masher.

Song. When the Bloom is on the
Heather.

The Pastime.
"A Home Melody." Vltagraph,

drama. A story of much heart Inter-
est, showing how the music of a
home melody restores a mother's
reason dethroned by shock.

"Anoko's Vow." Edison, drama. A
story of the famous Indian massacre
at Deerfield, Mass., In 1675 and 1704.
All exterior scenes were taken at
Deerfield and show the beauties of
that part of the country In both sum-
mer and winter. The picture is most
elaborate and is a big feature sub-
ject.

"Who Owns the Rug?" Pathe,
comedy. This comedy is .indeed a
puzzle and after your laughter has
subsided, you will begin to wonder
who really did own it.

"Southern Tunis." Pathe, scenic.
A scenic picture that is most in-

teresting and instructive.

CHICAGO GIRL
HAS XEVKIt TALK 111) TO HOYS

Chicago. Chicago is to have an
unusual debutante next month. Miss
Marguerite Sherlock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Sherlock, who in
her twenty years of life has never
been permitted to go to a party
never has had any young man caller
and has never ventured from her
home unless under the eyes of care
ful chaperon, according to her moth
er, Is to be presented to society in
a "coming out" party at a Michigan
avenue hotel on November 19th.

A dinner will be given and will be
followed by a theatre party. After
this presentation Miss Sherlock will be
free to follow her own inclination in
accepting or refusing invitations.

"All of Marguerite's studies have
been under women Instructors," said
Mrs. Sherlock this afternoon. "They
have taught her Latin, French and
Italian. I assure you that it has been
a most difficult task to bring a girl
through tweney years of life as Mar-
guerite has been brought. She Is
bubbling oyer with' spirits and has of-

ten wept bitterly at not being allowed
to enjoy the privileges accorded other
girls.

My idea is that the girls of this
age are perm.nea iu u.u... whir-- nv dniB-irlB- t

fore thev reach the years In wnicn 1 ' "

they should properly enjoy the pleas-
ures of society. However, this Is not
true In Marguerite's case. She was
even attended at boarding school by
a chaperon,"

, Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, they can.

nt rwt the aaL or ID aueue. catar
rh Is hlood or eonstltoeloask 4leeeie, sad
la order to curs It you man taie internal
Hnidln. Hall's catarrh Core hi Uk la
terality, and ecu directly oa the hlood and
mucosa surfaces, mil e caiarrn wore m
oot a snack nedlcloe. It was prescribed hy
one of the best Dhrtlclaas la this eonstry
for years and IS a regular preaenpuoa. w
cosipoied of toe Met ionics mown, covdib- -

ed with the heat siooa partners, aciiac
oa the macoas tarfscee. be perfect

rnmhlkeflAB of the two lasredltoU Is what
produces anch woaderfn! results la cartas
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

f. 1. CHHNIT CO., Props., telede, O.
Sold hy Druggists, price 75c,
Take Ball's raally Palls far Ceatl pa

tten.

SLEZAK MATINEE IDOL
FOR Gilt IS OF VIENNA

Vienna. Leo Slezak, the gigantic
Slav tenor, left for New YorK on
Wednesday and his last performance
at the Imnerial Ooera House was a
notable farewell celebration. felezaK
appeared in Lohengrin. All during
the opera he was the object or tne
most enthusiastic ovations.

At its close hundreds of his ad
mirers, most of them young women
and girls, rushed pell mell Into the
singer's dressing room. I he dlsor
der became so pronounced that tne
police had to be called in. The wo
men were crushed and hustled, the
nnllnemen shoved, doors were bro
ken and poor Slezak, who at this mo
ment looked more like somebody just
getting out of bed than like Lohen-
grin, was forced to sign his name on
hundreds of photographs and picture
postcards and to distribute locks of
his hair by the handful.

The women then retreated in tri
umph and their pride was turned to
ridicule the next morning when they
learned that the wily singer, who
bad received a warning of what was
coming had provided against the at
tempt to shear him by buying up the
cllnned refuse of black hair from a
number of barbershops.

Think It Was a Slander.
.Wilkesbarre, Pa. Mrs. F. A.

prominent In society In Canton,
near here, has filed suit for $100,000
damages against fifteen women for
merly friends of hers and leaders In
society. All concerned are members
of a club which meets weekly and
discusses various topics.

At a recent meeting Mrs. Sawyer
read a paper which fifteen of the oth
er members believed contained per
sonal and unpleasant references to
themselves. They wrote a letter to
Mrs. Sawyer, demanding that she re
sign and telling her that if she did
not they would have her expelled.
They also, K Is alleged, circulated
stories about her and the suit filed
today was the result.

Mora moving pictures shown than
(any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

The
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Size and Cleanliness of
Coal Is What Counts

OREGON LUMBER. YARD

TO END A BAD COLD

ItEMEVES SEVEHE GKIPPK
MISEHY IX A FEW HOlllS

It is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound taken every
two hours until three consecutive
doses are taken will cure grippe or
break up the most severe cold, either
in the head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs.

You distinctly feel the cold break-
ing and all the disagreeable grippe
symptoms leaving after the very first
dose. It promptly ends the most mis-
erable headache, neuralgia pains,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up,
feverishness, sneezing, sore throat,
running of the nose, mucous catarrh-
al discharges, soreness, stifgfness and
rheumatic twinges.

Pape's Cold Compound is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-

fective In the treatment Of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine, made any
where else in the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad .after-effec- ts at a

nt package of Pape's Cold Com- -

world can supply.
in the

A clean and careful shave always at
Mark Pattoa's she. Across from
Alexander. Fheae for satreas.

if
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Cheerfulness

Lumps, not waste, dirt or dust, are
what you should have for your
money. Get the best-i- t's the cheap-

est. We'll give you a ton of coal,
that's all coal, and guarantee full
weight and quality. We handle the
best grades and sell it at lowest prices
Special Rates n Large Lot, Prompt Delivery

Phone Main 8

$25,000.00
Is Being Spent by

SUNSET MAGAZINE
on the greatest feature ever attempted by a fifteen-ce- nt Maga-
zine. A series of articles, describing and picturing the
wonderful attractions of the Pacific Coast country.

PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS
THE SERIES BEGINS IN
NOVEMBER: OREGON "WHERE ROLLS THE OREGON."
DECEMBER: SAN FRANCISCO "THE CITY THAT IS."
JANUARY: LOS ANGELES "HOMELAND."

Many other strong features Including a fascinating serial novel
of California, "The Spell," by C. N. and A. M. Williamson, Au-

thors of "The Lightning Conductor," Etc., will contribute to make
SUNSET MAGAZINE the best value of the year.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
313 Hattory St., San Frnnclsco, Calif.

Please send me "Sunset" for three
months In accordance with your
special offer.

Enclosed find twenty-fiv- e cents
(stamps or coin.)

Name

Address

State Town

Try It
Three
Months

25c

GAS HEATERS
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR WINTER

When the winds without are howling, when
the thermometer is in the neighborhood of

zero, is it not real comfort to be able to pull

your chair up to an open fireplace? This ef-

fect is approached very closely in the

Vulcan Odorless Gas Heaters

Warms
Your

Heats the
Floor, Not
mecr- -

the

Ceiling

A home loving man wants a modem home. A modern
home hat a Gat Heater

Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your Service"

Phone Main 40.

t


